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Introduction
Government revenue is the key mechanism ensuring economic growth and development. Government revenue is especially closely related with tax policy, because through taxes the economic factors that affect the national market and social policy and allow reducing social exclusion between the rich and the poor sections of society are controlled. In this case, taxes are the internal guarantee of social development in the country as well.
One of the most important elements of the tax system is the system of personal income taxation in which the importance of personal income taxes is revealed. On the one hand, it is important to choose the right system of personal income tax rates -regressive, proportional, and progressive -in order to mitigate the tax burden for persons with a low income. On the other hand, as indicated by J. Slemrod (1996) , the issue of tax incidence has been the object of tax philosophy for more than a century; however, despite numerous discussions on theoretical, practical and, political levels, there still exists a lack of consensus. According to J. Slemrod, the final answer to this question depends not only on ethical judgments for which the science of economics provides no insight, but also on the fundamental economic issues such as the nature and extent of income inequality and the behavioral response of taxpayers.
Personal income tax is one of the most important taxes in the Lithuanian tax system in terms of fiscal efficiency. The EU countries with high standards of living apply personal income taxes with a progressive rate structure, while Lithuania, along with Bulgaria, Romania and several other EU countries is trying to maintain the international competitive advantage by applying proportional tax rates.
Another Lithuania's personal income tax distinctiveness among the EU countries is the application of the size of tax-exempt amount (TEA). The purpose of the size of TEA is to increase the income of persons whose annual income is minimal. From the social point of view, this element of personal income taxation is very important; however, the realities presuppose that this size is not significant enough, because this exemption is actually available and relevant only to individuals in the group of lowest income. Another important aspect of the size of TEA is that the application of this exemption distorts the actual fiscal burden.
In Lithuania, the major part of household income is related to labor; thus, it is likely that the analysis of this particular part of the personal income taxation system can help to identify the debatable issues.
The purpose of this article is to evaluate the personal income progressive taxation and the impact of the size of TEA application. To reach this goal, we used the following methods: analysis and synthesis of scientific literature and legislation, graphical and statistical data analysis, forecasting and modeling techniques. For the analysis, the following factors of the research object were used: the number of employees in different gross income groups; the size of tax-exempt amount (in the analysis of revenues collected from the personal income tax); the personal income tax rate. The data period used for the analysis is 2004-2014 2 .
progressive tax rates is widely discussed -the free market proponents are in favor of proportional rates and the proponents of social justice -in favor of progressive rates.
It is important to note that progressivity is primarily associated with vertical equality; however, the horizontal dimension of equality (equal persons are treated equally) should not be forgotten in the evaluation of tax progressivity in relation with tax fairness. In terms of income taxation, according to the requirement of horizontal equality, persons with the same income should pay the same amount of taxes. Using a wide definition of income, tax liability should not depend on the income source. However, the tax system's abilities to reach different sources of income are unequal, what causes inability to fully tax capital income and not only leads to horizontal inequality among individuals with the same total income (with different capital income shares), but also reduces the progressivity of income taxation in the upper scale of income distribution where the importance of capital income is the greatest. Failure to ensure horizontal equality in this case has also a negative impact on the implementation of vertical equality (Musgrave, 1996) .
In the economic literature, there is a distinction between two approaches to how the tax burden should be distributed -by the benefit principle or by the ability-to-pay principle. According to the principle of benefit, taxes are treated as a compensation for services provided by government to citizens (i.e. public goods). In this case, in order to distribute the tax burden properly, it is necessary to evaluate the benefit that a certain person gets from public goods (evaluation problem); moreover, this principle does not provide any practical guidelines to tax the progressivity issue. The ability-to-pay principle provides some practical guidelines to the issue of tax burden distribution. According to this principle, the tax burden should be allocated according to the ability to pay rather than to the benefit received, what means that taxes should increase together with income. However, as it is stated by J. Slemrod (1996) , the modern approach to tax progressivity is focused on a balance between the social benefit of the equality of income distribution and economical costs induced by high marginal tax rates (the effect of negative incentive).
It is not disputed that in a progressive tax system the average tax rates increase with the income. However, as it is noted by W. W. Gale (1996) , in order to assess the degree of progressivity in a certain tax system, it is necessary to define the terms accurately, i.e. what should be considered as a tax (it is a very important question if social security contributions are considered as a tax or excluded into a separate category) and what should be considered as income (the author presents an opinion that the lifetime income as compared with the annual income better reflects the taxpayer's ability to pay taxes and therefore is a more accurate measure of tax progressivity). Using the size of lifetime income in the calculations of progressivity affects the results in such a way that a longer time period reduces the dispersion of tax rates. It is important to evaluate how much the lifetime income differs from the annual income (as it is suggested by D. Fullerton, D. L. Rogers (1991) ); it should be taken into account that calculations based on lifetime income can change the nature of some taxes, i.e. some taxes may prove to be more progressive, less regressive, etc. For instance, it is estimated that the burden of sales, fuel, and excise taxes calculated on the basis of lifetime income is less regressive that the same tax burden based on annual income and can be proportional or even progressive (Metcalf, 1996; Poterba, 1991) .
In addition, given the fact that social benefits are, at least partially, related to social contributions, in the evaluation of tax burden and the degree of taxation progressivity, it is difficult to take into account these contributions in the same way as the other tax payments, i.e. by their nature social contributions are hardly treated as taxes (Gale, 1996) . According to E. C. Steuerle (1996) , when social security contributions and social benefits are assessed jointly, a tax system seem to be more progressive; on the other hand, R. A. Musgrave (1996) claims that in assessing changes of tax progressivity it is important to analyze changes of the pre-tax income distribution, especially if the degree of progressivity is considered to be the measure of taxation influence to income inequality. R. A. Musgrave (1996) also notes that it is not correct to assess the distribution of the tax burden (conditioned by a tax system) without any relation to the expenditures of the budget; this becomes especially obvious while considering social security contribution (which tax base has clearly distinctive features and is of contractual nature).
Tax progressivity is usually measured by comparing the ratios of taxes paid and household income (in a broad sense) in different income groups (Scholz, 1996) . When statutory marginal tax rates are very high, tax payers in the upper income groups seek to reduce their tax liabilities by investing in the assets which are the subjects of tax reliefs. Wealthy tax payers also can benefit from high marginal tax rates by reducing borrowing costs so that the post-tax borrowing costs would be lower than the pre-tax return on investment. If changes of investment portfolio composition as a response to tax changes are widespread, the actual progressivity of taxation can be much lower that the progressivity of statutory tax rates (Scholz, 1996) .
In the analysis of tax burden distribution, the Suits index (individual indicator for a certain tax and aggregate indicator of multiple taxes) can be useful and informative. The Suits index is an analogue of the Gini coefficient designed on the tax basis. The Suits index is determined from the income concentration curve showing the relation between the aggregate tax burden and the aggregate income (Suits, 1977) . In the case of a strictly proportional tax, the concentration curve corresponds to the straight line inclined by 45 degrees; a progressive tax will be below the 45 degree line; a regressive tax will be above the 45 degree line. The Suits index is calculated as follows: 1 minus the ratio of the area below the income concentration curve and the area below the 45 degree line. The calculated index value varies in the range from -1 to 1; the negative value indicates a regressive taxation, the zero value shows a proportional taxation, and the positive value means a progressive taxation.
However, the taxation impact on the rising income inequality (a phenomenon when the rich are becoming richer and the poor more impoverished) is treated differently in the scientific literature. L. A. Karoly (1996) states that the increase of the marginal tax rate for the wealthiest individuals perhaps could allow poor people to feel better; however, its effect on income inequality decrease would be doubtful, i.e. the tax policy plays only a minor role in the upward trend of income inequality. L. Katz and K. Murphy (1992) analyzed the correlation of pre-tax salary size and the number of hours worked in different groups of employees in the Unites States in the 1970-1980s and found a strong positive relationship between the increase of wages and increased unemployment, i.e. the demand better than taxes explains the rising income inequality.
The scientific economic literature deals with the issue of the optimal structure of a personal income tax (according to income equality and effectiveness) (for example, Slemrod, 1990) . According to this theory, the optimal tax rate should be determined taking into account the desired balance between an increased social welfare (due to a more even distribution of income) and losses of economic efficiency (caused by redistribution).
The Lithuanian and foreign scientific literature usually identifies the following advantages of proportional taxation:
• proportional taxation is relatively simple, clear an cheap in terms of tax administration (Hall et. al., 1995) ; • proportional taxes protect the freedom of individuals as equally affecting all taxpayers, what reduces the possibility for the government to influence the activities of certain individuals and preferences, and does not distort the income distribution in the market (Shapiro, 1996) ; • the application of proportional tax rates reduces the number of cases of tax evasion (Paulus et al., 2008 ); • charging a uniform rate for all income groups can be considered as an incentive to work and earn more, what increases productivity (Leontjeva, 2009 ). On the other hand, A. Paulus et al. (2008) indicate that proportional taxation results in a higher relative tax burden for taxpayers with a low income, because both rich and poor individuals are taxed by the same rate regardless of their income level. This means that such taxation has a negative effect on social justice and increases income inequality. Despite the simplicity of implementation of a purely proportional taxation, this taxation method is uncommonly used in practice, since it is likely that the perception of social justice and equality in society would contradict the general proportional tax. This requires setting at least a minimum level of tax-exempt. Such exemption, combined with a flat rate, leads to different effective tax rates than in the case of a purely proportional tax (Musgrave, 1996) . R. J. Shapiro (1996) points out that progressive taxation is considered to be more favorable to social justice because it implements the objective of income distribution better than do proportional taxes, because individuals with a low income are charged at a smaller sum of tax than individuals with a higher income, thus improving the living conditions of the poor. The main disadvantages of progressive taxation are as follows:
• progressive taxes impede incentives and the growth of productivity -people are not intended to work more and efficiently as rising incomes increase the sum of tax payable (Progresiniai mokesčiai..., 2009; Gentry, Hubbard, 2004 ); • progressive taxation is usually more complicated and difficult, which in turn leads to higher costs of tax administration (however, it must be recognized that the simplicity and clarity of the tax system depends not only on the choice of tax rates, but also on the number of tax benefits and exemptions applied -the clarity and simplicity of a progressive tax can be achieved by reducing the number of tax brackets in the progressive tax structure (The case of flat taxes..., 2005). R. P. Inman (1996) describes the progressivity of taxation as a measure to describe the tax incidence in a certain tax system. Progressivity and the majority of its numerical expressions, according to R. P. Inman (1996) , primarily is focused on economic fairness, i.e. on the concept related to the distribution of resources, specifically to what resources people have before they start the private consumption of goods and services; the question should be answered if each person has fair and equitable opportunities to acquire what one personally considers to be most acceptable.
Due to the fact that the scientific approach to the degree of government involvement in economic processes, as well as the need of the functioning income redistribution and the cost of this function is not unanimous, there is no consensus about the right, fair, and optimal degree of progressivity. The degree of progressivity chosen when forming the tax system of a certain country may depend on the pre-tax income inequality. In this case, the taxation tends to be more progressive.
As it is argued by J. C. Conesa and D. Krueger (2005) , the introduction of a progressive income taxation can potentially contribute to a more equal income distribution, which, in turn, can lead to a more equal distribution of consumption, wealth, and overall welfare. On the other hand, the same authors note that progressive taxation has some undesirable effect expressed as distortions of individual and corporate saving decisions and labor supply incentives. The appropriate balance of these effects is very difficult to find both theoretically and practically.
When dealing with the problem of progressive taxation and trying to decide whether rich people should be charged higher tax rates, it is necessary to determine whether it is practically possible. If the increase of tax rate for the wealthiest individuals does not lead to the increase of income tax revenues, such change of taxation will have no benefit for society (Slemrod, 1996) ; if higher tax rates lead to higher collected tax revenues but cause a strong behavioral response of taxpayers, the economic costs of increased tax revenues may be rather high and even exceed the benefit of increased tax revenues. K. P. Sabirianova el. al. (2009) have examined the taxation of personal income in 189 countries in 1981-2005 and have found that in high-income countries there exists a positive relation between the rates of a personal income tax and the collected tax revenues, although this relation is much weaker in countries with a lower economic development and weaker institutions.
The literature often deals with issues closely related to progressive taxation -the factors influencing the choice of taxation progressivity and its degree. R. Musgrave (1996) argues that the desired degree of progressivity should be floated before determining the structure of a certain tax system. The same author indicates that complex systems of personal income or expenditure taxation can be justified only when a certain degree of taxation progressivity is desired. J. Slemrod (1996) notes that before deciding about the size of tax burden and the degree of progressivity, the real (actual) tax incidence, i.e. the possibility of tax transfer, should be evaluated.
Lithuanian and foreign scientists distinguish such main advantages of progressive taxation as the focus of the system on economic fairness, income redistribution, social justice, and such disadvantages as a complicated taxation system, which leads to higher costs, rising incomes, increases the sum of tax payable and thus leads to inefficient work.
Tax-exempt amount as a tool of personal income progressivity
The varying degree of progressivity of personal income taxation, even in case of proportional tax rate, is ensured by the application of the size of tax-exempt amount. As stated by G. M. Pajuodienė (1996) , this size should be set so as to ensure minimum consumption needs (for employees as well as retirees and recipients of social benefits) which, in turn, could help to reduce the necessity of some social benefits, i.e. the cross-flow of personal income tax payments and social benefits.
In terms of personal income taxation, G. M. Pajuodienė (1996) points out that it is necessary to find such a structure of personal income taxation at which the tax burden would not increase and even become more equal at different types of income (as well as partially for urban and rural households and for different social types of households). According to the author, personal income taxation using a proportional tax rate and the size of tax-exempt amount ensures a significant taxation progressivity in low income groups, but the degree of progressivity becomes much lower when the income increases (in groups of high income).
Lithuania as a member of the European Union is also part of this community's system. The Treaty of Economic Community does not deal with the harmonization of direct taxes, which is why tax incentives in the EU countries are significantly divergent both by tax rates and the conditions of taxation (Gedvilienė, Šalkauskienė, 2009 ). The member states determine the taxation regime, tax base, tax rates, and tax exemptions as well as different competing ways of operating by themselves.
Lithuania applies the personal income tax with a flat rate (15 percent), but some degree of personal income taxation progressivity occurs within the system of preferences and the applicable size of tax-exempt amount. Both in other member states of the EU and in Lithuania, the basic personal income tax (PIT) reliefs are the following: benefits for children, i.e. allowance for each child; interest for the first acquired mortgage loan; tuition fees; interest on loans and insurance premium; voluntary pension fund payments, etc. However, the exceptional importance should be concentrated on the applicable size of the tax-exempt amount, which significantly differs across the EU countries (Table 1) . The countries in which the size of tax-exempt amount is not applied implement the principle of social justice through personal income taxes with a progressive rate structure, which often depends on the family or household status, the number of children raised. Data in Table 1 show that 44 percent of the EU countries apply the benefit of the tax-exempt amount size. It is, therefore, possible to accept the common factors, excluded by M. Gedvilienė and L. Šalkauskienė (2009), which affect the taxable income: tax reliefs for families with children; tax-exempt amount size for single persons, disabled, people with limited ability, etc., individually set in each country.
In Lithuania, there is applied the size of tax-exempt amount, the additional size of the tax-exempt amount depending on the number of children, as well as deducible expenditures from the taxable income such as interests for the first acquired mortgage loan, computer purchase, life insurance premium, etc.
In the context of the changing economic conditions, the Lithuanian tax system was reformed at the end of 2008. Among other legislative corrections, changes of the Law of Personal Income Tax were adopted as well. These legislative changes influenced the application of preferences (LR Gyventojų..., 2008). These changes meant a fundamental reform of personal income taxation when not only the rate of the personal income tax was reduced, but also the model of the applicable size of the tax-exempt amount was changed (i.e. the limit of the maximum income to which the tax exempt size can be applied was established), as well as the income tax base was expanded, particularly by excluding of the number of tax incentives and including more taxpayers (Sudavičius, 2010) .
According to the tax reform, the labor income taxation scheme is based on the calculation and application of the size of tax-exempt amounts as it is provided for in Article 20 of Law of Personal Income Tax. It is stated that when calculating the size of the tax-exempt amount for a tax period, all monthly income related to employment relationships or equivalent relationships (monthly income) should be only taken into account. The amount of monthly income determining the applicable monthly size of the tax-exempt amount includes wage, bonuses, premium (month, quarter, annual), sickness benefit for the first two days, compensation for unused vacation, payment for overtime work on holidays, weekends and at night, payment for downtime, wage for holidays, daily subsistence allowances which exceed the statutory limits, as well as all other additional earnings paid by the employer directly to the employee for his work (Valstybinės mokesčių..., 2013). The principle scheme of calculating the size of tax-exempt amount is presented in Fig. 1 .
Since January 2014, this calculation procedure has been changed: the basic and additional sizes of the tax-exempt amount are calculated in accordance with the following provisions (Valstybinės mokesčių inspekcijos..., 2013):
1) for a resident whose monthly labor income does not exceed 1000 LTL, the monthly size of the tax-exempt income is 570 LTL; 2) for a resident whose monthly labor income exceeds 1000 LTL, the monthly size of the tax-exempt income is calculated as TEA = 570 -0.26 x (monthly labor income -1000). When the calculated size is negative, it is assumed that it is equal to 0. Table 2 presents differences between the gross and the net salary during the period 2004-2013. Different PIT rates applied in the analyzed period are reflected in the gap of gross and net salary. Gross salary (GS) is defined as the cash salary comprising the basic wage paid by the employer directly to the employee and the additional wage, as well as social security contributions paid by the employee, and PIT payments. Meanwhile, the net salary (NS) is considered as a cash salary comprising the basic wage paid by the employer directly to the employee, and the additional wage after the deduction of social security contributions and PIT payments (Lietuvos statistikos metraštis, 2012).
Data in Table 2 show the impact of the PIT rate changes on the net salary, as well as the application of exemptions, which in 2004-2006 decreased the PIT rate (by 33 percent) and the social security contribution rate (by 3 percent) by 27.47 percent on the average. The PIT rate of 27 percent, which was in force from 2006-07-01 to 2007-12-31, additionally decreased the gap between the gross and the net salary by 1.5 percentage points. The PIT rate of 24 percent in 2008 decreased the gap by additional 2.69 percentage points. The PIT rate of 15 percent and the social security contribution rate of 9 percent, which came into force from 2009-01-01, decreased the gap between the gross and the net salary by 22.15 percent on average.
FIG. 1. The principle scheme of calculating tax exempt amounts till 2014-01-01
Source: compiled by the authors according to Valstybinės mokesčių..., 2013.
Application of TEA Aplication of ATEA
For resident whose monthly labor income does not exceed 800 LTL, the monthly size of tax-exempt income is 470 LTL For resident whose monthly labor income exceeds 800 LTL, this size is calculated according to the formula: TEA = 470 -0.20 x (monthly labor income -800), When the calculated size is negative, it is assumed that it is equal to 0 In conclusion, it may be said that the right choice of the taxation progressivity degree must be a balance between the social justice and the economic efficiency, which is nothing more than a political decision. It is necessary to consider the fact that the more labor supply is sensitive to various economic incentives, the greater the costs of the increased degree of taxation progressivity will be. What scheme of taxation is preferred when forming or reforming the country's tax system depends on both the public opinion and the economic-political situation, as well as on the theoretical aspects of taxation and their practical application. When the personal income tax with a proportional rate is applied, the size of tax-exempt amount and other tax exemptions should play an important role in order to reach at least a small degree of taxation progressivity.
Tax-exempt amount research methodology
Taking into account the personal income tax (PIT) aspects of the theoretical study above, two research dimensions are identified:
1. The effectiveness of proportional tax rate together with the basic tax exempt amount and other reliefs. 2. The effectiveness of progressive tax rate with the basic tax exempt amount and without it. The study aims to assess the progressivity of the personal income tax in Lithuania through fiscal and social aspects by evaluating TEA and modeling the collected PIT revenues.
According to the literature review of the progressivity degree of the tax system, it is appropriate to assess the benefits of the following system model for the country: how different tariffs' and reliefs' symbiosis affects the collected budget revenue? (Fig. 2) .
Firstly, evaluation of the existing TEA application and its real benefits for Lithuanian citizens and national government PIT tax revenues is introduced. Secondly, different situations are simulated, with the assumptions in a progressive and regular rates and amounts (PIT rate and TEA), the total revenue collected by the national government and o The fixed tax exempt amount of 570 LTL applied to all residents, named as TEA FIX; o assessing the progressive application of the TEA, the model used the indicator named TEA PRO, which was determined by the formula: TEA = 570-0.26 * income; o furthermore, the absence of TEA was included into the model, using the value of 0 LTL. During the simulation, the influence of parameter (tax rate, TEA) changes on the model results (PIT revenue collected) was observed. Moreover, a comparison of the model outcome and the size of personal income tax revenues, which the Ministry of Finance plans to collect in 2014, was made.
Assessing the impact of changes in the parameters for PIT tax revenues, the following situations were modelled:
FIG. 2. The multiple research methodology
Source: compiled by the authors.
-portion of PIT tax revenues
• application of the "flat" PIT rate and fixed TEA; • application of the progressive PIT rate and fixed TEA; • application of the "flat" PIT rate and progressive scheme of TEA; • application of the progressive PIT rate and progressive scheme of TEA; • application of the "flat" PIT rate without any TEA; • application of the progressive PIT rate without any TEA. Regarding these six simulations, the collected PIT revenue extremes in accordance with the criteria (staff size, TEA, tax rate) changes were monitored and graphically depicted in the Tornado chart.
The impact of TEA relief on citizens' and state income
Evaluating the social significance of the TEA and its impact on the collected personal income tax revenue, we used the TEA scheme which was valid by January 1, 2014. The analysis showed that as much as 65 percent of Lithuanian employees earn only up to 2000 LTL, while only about 10 percent ear over 3500 LTL, the remaining salary range being between 2001-3500 LTL (Table 3) . In order to assess the social significance of TEA, the value of TEA and the benefits of its application (real value) available to the population, or the amount that the application of TEA additionally leaves, were calculated (Table 4) . It should be noted that the income of the Lithuanian population is a subject of a proportional tax rate, which aims to reduce social exclusion and increase the minimum wage-earning employment income. However, the results show that in 2011 this exemption was used by only 20.8% of the working population. It can be argued that TEA fully implement the principle of social justice and do not reflect the more progressive taxation as the income increase minimizes the degree of progressivity.
While assessing the real value of the TEA in different taxable income groups, a common TEA real value, which represents 42.448.454 LTL, was set. This is 1.13 percent of the overall PIT revenue (LR Finansų ministerijos nacionalinio..., 2014). This indicator can be regarded as a lack of significant size; therefore, it can be said that the practical application of TEA has no significant influence on the national government PIT revenues.
In order to assess the fiscal significance of TEA, the analysis of the size of the fiscal effect is performed: the evolution of PIT revenues collected in different taxable income groups of the population is measured by questioning which group makes the greatest contribution to the national budget. The Collected PIT revenue model ends up with two variable criteria (tax rate and TEA) in six situations. As a result of simulations, the distribution of the assembled PIT revenue in taxable income groups of the population shows that the largest share of PIT is contributed by the population group which earns from 2001 LTL to 3500 LTL gross income (Fig. 3) . Simulated total PIT revenues assembled to the national budget are presented in Figure 4 . The following progressive PIT rate advantages in case of a simple rate at a fixed TEA could be distinguished:
• more taxable are citizens with a higher income (income population groups from 3501 LTL and more); • exempt (0 percent PIT rate) is applied to low-income citizens (up to 1000 LTL).
The biggest variation in the structure of the collected PIT revenue is caused by changes of the tax rate. While changing the TEA application scheme (progressive, fixed, or no TEA), no significant changes were identified.
The conclusion on small changes of the total personal income tax revenue collected when changing the TEA (fixed or progressive values) is tested by the collected assembled PIT revenue growth rates varying in the rage of [-2, 1] per cent.
Simulated total PIT revenues collected to the national budget are presented in Fig. 4 . The research results support the conclusion that a greater impact on the collected amount of PIT revenue is due to the tax rate changes rather than to changing the TEA application scheme: there is up to two times more PIT revenue collected while applying a progressive tax rate (Fig. 4) . Comparing the simulated scenarios with the plans of the Ministry of Finance for 2014, the planned to collect PIT income would increase up to 49 percent when applying the progressive tax rate, and a 29 percent decrease would be caused by a "flat" tax rate.
In order to assess the factors that influence the collected PIT revenue, an analysis was made by graphically mapping the factors with the revenue in the tornado diagram (Fig. 5) . It should be noted that for the correct compilation of the tornado diagram, the interval [0; 33] of the tax rate and the interval [-1.5 + 1.5] of the number of employees growth rates were taken into account. The results are shown in Fig. 5 .
The tornado graph indicates the sensitivity of the model results (PIT revenue collected) to the number of employees, TEA, PIT rate changes. It shows that the highest personal income tax revenue collected extremes are reached by varying the number of employees (both increasing and decreasing) -respectively 3 times less and one time more than the primary value, and the lowest and the most controversial personal income Collected to collect tax revenue collected lead to changes of TEA (while increasing TEA, the collected PIT revenues decrease about 1.25 times from the primary value).
Conclusions
Some researchers point out that social justice is more favorable for progressive taxation because it better serves the income-redistribution principle, but they also note that progressive taxation has rather numerous shortcomings such as high costs of a complicated progressive taxation system or a decrease of efficiency. On the other hand, there is no consensus on the right, fair, and optimal degree of progressivity.
In Lithuania, the personal income taxation is applicable to a "flat" 15 percent rate, but a certain degree of progressiveness of the tax system is defined by entire tax reliefs and the tax exempt amount.
The analysis showed that as much as 65 percent of Lithuanian employees earn only up to 2000 LTL monthly, while the tax exempt amount was used by only 20.8% of employees in the year 2011. Therefore, the application of TEA for social inclusion is not verified. On the other hand, the research results have showed that a greater impact on PIT revenues for the budget is caused rather by PIT rate changes than the TEA application scheme.
The highest personal income tax revenue collected changes are due to the number of employees, and the biggest changes are monitored in the middle-income groups and when applying the progressive tax rate. Lowest earners' and PIT revenues were collected by the interface results in the absence of TEA; their changes do not affect the large variation in the total amount of collected PIT revenues.
The evaluation of the sensitivity of the model results (PIT revenue collected) to the number of employees, TEA, PIT rate changes has shown that the highest personal income tax revenue collected extremes are reached by varying the number of employees (both increasing and decreasing), and the lowest and the most controversial personal income tax revenue collected lead to changes of TEA (while increasing TEA and thus decreasing the collected PIT revenues).
